[Catheter infection in intensive care: influence of systematic replacement of central venous catheters on a guide wire every 4 days].
Determine whether systematic replacement of central venous catheters on a guide wire every 4 days leads to a lower rate of catheter infection. We conducted a prospective randomized study comparing systematic catheter replacement with the standard procedure where one-way catheters are left in situ as needed. The study included 150 patients and 170 catheters. Catheter replacement on a guide wire was performed 169 times. The rate of infection was not significantly different between the group of patients with replacement (3.7 for 1000 catheter days) and the group with systematic replacement (5.4 for 1000 catheter days). No mechanical complications occurred during the replacement procedures on guide wires. We do not recommend systematically replacing catheters on a guide wire for the prevention of catheter infection. This procedure may however be indicated in case of suspected catheter infection as no mechanical of infectious complications occurred.